
FIFTY SECOND ANNUAL CONCOX

of the church of jews christ of loiterlatter
day saints held inm the tabernaclebernadeTa

sailsol latelake oilyaly

FRIDAY april am
the weather being very cold and

unpleasant enowsnow having fallen dur-
ing the morning conference con-

vened in the assembly hall
called to order by president john

taylor
the choir sang on page

Ccomeb thoutheu king of kingss
prayer was offered by D H can-

non
call-

non
the choir sang the hymn on page

come listen to a
voivoice

APOSTLE LORENZO SNOW

hadjread fromroni thothe chapter cf Eexo-
dus

x
there anarc almsblessingsbugs named in

ali read which are very uptip
e to the latter day saints

the chichildrenadien of israel bhadaa not beenbech
enlightened by the holy spirit of
god which the saintasaints hhaveve todayto day
hence when they saw the troubles
around them their hearts failed
thein it is riot impossible that we
mayna be placed in likecircunscircumstances
aandatitit behooves us to prepare for
susuchch things the egyptians had
desdestroyedtroyed their rights but still the
chichildrendren of israel hadbad rather live
under the rule than livelivo up to their
requirementsit of moses it is to be
hoped there arcare ffewow among uaus who
have like feelings there were only
few who quailed in the trials of
missouri and showed that they
wished to return to babylon thetho
greater portion did not wwish to give
up glorygloia andlill exaltsexaltationn in the
kinKingdomdom ofgod

AallI men have weaknesses moses

in displayed somosome of his at the time
I when he advised thothe children of

israel to stand still and see the sal-
vation of the lord this would
not be applicable to us at thetile pres-
ent time nor is it to be supposed
that it was good counsel at that
time for god told moses to speak
to the people and tell them to move
on and so lo10longng as it appears that
there is a step to take that step
should be taken so long as israel
could make a move it was required
of them and so it is of us some-
times it may apappearear that we come to
points where thereere seems to be no
passing yettet a way will alwaysalways be
provided when jesus was suffer-
ing on the cross the work of god
was still progressing and hisiris desires
were being fulfilled but the apostles
did not understand it

there is no standing still when
the saints were driven from piplaceace
to place the work was progressing
and the people forming precedents
and history for future generations
let this be the motto of all who are
saints do not still but
move on let the farmer continue
in his labor and the mechanic in his
shop that there be no standing still
cultivatingtibating all that is good virtu-
ous and nonobleble in manletman let us move
on as long as we have a tongue to
speak or as long as wowe have power
to act forever letting the motto
be before us move on and see the
salvation of god when daniel
was brought to the test and re-
quiredz to offofferer inshis prayer jo tho

diugjjdid he sstopt p to see afatanat the
lord we a ddo no hohe moved on

opened his windows and prayed to
godgoa with his face towards jeru

fadlem he was cast into the lions
den but an angel was plaplacedi ced to
guard him and the lord saved
him as hohe will all who trust in
Hhim and move on

notwithstanding the trials of ththe
16 latter qiqedd they in ttheIic

days of illiillinois stand still Nno
they continued in their labors and
god prospered them initt their adver-
sity we came here losinlosing our
property and suffering on tathe sage
plains has god neglected us helie
haahas not the country took our leader
and made him the governor of a
territory who would think that
suchuchAshouldhould be ththe case wlwhenen re
averting to the persecutions while in
the east good can come out of
babylon As it has been in the past
so it may be in the future it the
saints live truetruettootheirtheir faith

one might depealr XI a little about
the edmunds bill not much for
no one understands it and the
speaker did not consider lie should

iv know more about it than those who
passed it onene item he would refer
to plural marriagemarriage ho had re-
ceived knowledge from heaven and
had never a doubt as to the revealed
will of god it waawas not to
be expected that this would be
acceacceptedted by the world there waawas
googood in the bill and where there is
any good it was better to speak of
this than to leave it out and Sspeakeak
of the evil thetile bill legalizes
every issueissue of polygamous mar
biages up to january 1883 it
I tima every one of them
Iwhoar he would havebavo thought of this
but the bill is very particular in
stating that these marriages must
have been performed accord-
ing to the rites and cere-
monies of the 1131mormonormon sect

now ifancyif any gentleman has been so
unwise as03 to be guilty of bigamy
not having been married according
to the ceremonies of the mormon
sect then his children are not legal
wowe are very thankful for thiathis
though it is something wewd did not
expect

thus they have acknowledged
the legality of plural marriage
when weave get through with our
troubles they will turn out to be
blessings to us no manifestations
had been given to the speaker that
that thothe saints should pass a fiery
ordeal nor had it been manifested
they should not but whatever
may come letlot us move on and see
the salvation of god that wowe may
receive a falness of his glory

ELDER L JOHNJOTIN

read the report of the temple dis-
trict the report of the sunsundayday
schools was also given there araree
in the territory schools with

officers and teachers and ait
total ofschool members amountsamounting
to the keportreport of the VY
L M I A was readreadi showing a
membership of besides ten
societies that not reported
the report of thetile primaries from
fifteen stakes showed ana membership
of 22 the following mission-
aries were then called thothe names
being read by elder nuttall and
unanimously sustained

TAIN

john charles reader Wellsville
joseph A west ogden
Edwedwin spencer randolph
winwm G rocse beibensonson
thomas IV horsley paris
isaac green wellsville
david burnett oneida
henry W manning hooper
josephjosep alma smith coalvillealvilleCo
willard F smith Coalville
david lewis east bountiful
john benman
james meikle cIddP
ephraim il11 nyonye ogdan
joseph wilde american fork
john crawford ogden
geo croft fillmore
james 11 Inne reley ward

scandinavia
lars swenson moroni
soren madsen milton
christian poulsenPoupoulsenisen richfield
J B hesse monroe
Jjohnlin anderson fillmore

switzerland
I

john hafen santa clara
UNITED STATES

johnjolina A sutton paris
gilbert R beinabelnap jr Hoophoopervilleerville
wm 11II wright ogdenaden
niels Rasmusscn ParocarowanparowanParowanvVan a
B P stgeorgest georgeorge

Farnsw
11 31 payne glenwood
AAWW buchaBuchanandan 11

SOUTHERN STATES

charles F martineauMartlneau logan
nathanielthanielTa IV haws 11

joseph S hunter cedar city
edwin R miles smithfield
walter george paPaulul Mendonwa fa

milton pratt ward
NEW ZEALAND

it
alma greenwood fillmoreFill moie
iraiza N hinckley

MALAD INDIAN FARM

james chandler willard as school
teachersteacher

names of elders who have been
called on missions since the october
conference 1881 and now in their
field of labor

GREAT BRITAIN

thomas Allallsopsol union
UNITED STATES

11 green taylor harrisville
wmvm G brough morgan al ar

SOUTHERN STITESSTATES i
john J dunn brigham city
john haven fiurlowfibarlowarlow east Bbountiful
john morgan ward

NEW ZEALAND

avni burnett hooper
ARIZONA

alma 11 bennett mount pleasant

TJOHN TAYLOR

said when we make motion to sus-
tain

us
men for missions we should

sustain them and not only sustain
them but also look after their famil-
ies in their absence the bishops
and teachers should look after this
if there is any pleasure inin thetile settle-
ment invite akethe missionaries famil-
ies

famil
to partake some arcare very re-

ligious and believe in praying ononly
but the necessnecessariesaries of life will TOdo
quite as much good if not moimoiemoree rfasAs regarded tho commotion
fad us lie felt as bro cannon

written to him to do as we had
done this morning put uptip our coat
collars and let it blow it is no
use totalsto talk now the people are
drunk and will not hear wait till
they become sober and they will hear
we defy any one to show a more
loyal peopeoplepie than wevre are there
areareliouspious peoplecap L among some
of these same pious men have intro-
duced thothe social evil among us and
yet they are trembling because of
our immorality it would bobe well
to let such men alone do not pol-
lute their stores with their presence
nor withnith your cash lest you come
too near them and they become
worse

we have friends hundreds of
friends but they dare not peep out
at presentsent we arcare pleased to see
that there are men yet in the united
states congress who have manhood
enough left them to stand up for re-
ligious liberty aaAs long as there
are numbers ofsuch men in the sen-
ate we may bebo assured there is
some salt yet left in the united
states

our organization is a remremark-
able

rk
one it emanates from athethe

same source that our religion does
aGod for this reason it is

good let us walk inill its paths and
all will be wellvell and we can feel as
was said yesterday

hallelujah the lord god om-
nipotentnipotent reigneth and he will con-
tinue to reireigni until all oneenemiesmies are
subduedd tvwee can then feel that

all will be well in zion let us
look afterafler our farnifamilieslies and land
matters our enemies deijdesireire to see
us casting away our families but
wowe will stand by them find in the
name of israels god keep and pro-
tect them and let all say amen
loud amen by the audience

and wowe shall enjoy their company
and zion shall prosper and grow
audand we receive auan inheritance among
the faithful in the celestial king
dom of our god

choir eang the anthem daugh-
ter of zion and conference adjour-
ned till p in benediction by
apostle erastus snow

p in
meeting convened in the larlargee

tabernacle the audience was cacall-
ed

i

to order by prest john taylor
and the choir sanggang the hymn be
ginning the time is nigh that
happy time

prayer was offered by apostle
francis M lyman

sitsingingin by the choir from page
Nwhenty

jen earth in bondage
cage
longong

had been

APOSTLE ERASTUS SNOW

hadbad taken satisfaction in ttravelingraveling
with the saintasaints in the southern
country there is a great interest
in the minds of the people in the
work of god and a desire to press
forward in the line of duty because
we live in the most important period
of the world when god has set his
handband the second time to accomplishaccomplih
his work to accomplish the cove-
nants made to the good men of old
god has thwarted the enemies of
the church but the prophet jos-
eph1110 wasas persecuted to death as was
Ialso hyrum and numbers of the
membersmembers of the church many
here todayto day are not only witnesses
to this but are also sufferers aandnd
they should teach their children
these things

the missionbofof the church isis to
bring life and kalsalvation to all who
will receive it and to make known
these things to all the world our
religion is not one of strife but one
of peace it makes itself manifestes t
in deeds they are bacsblesseded who
break up the fallow ground of their

Illeheartsarts that when the gospel seed is
sown it may grow and bear fruit
our religion isis eminently practical
teaching us to visit the fatherless
and afflicted and to manifest charity
and become one in christchrisst jesus in
the estiestimationmatio n of the christian
world to to talk about jesus is well
enough but when it comes to prac-
tice it is quite a diffdifferentprent tbthingalg
the general declaration of the
public lecturers is that what is most
to be dreaded is mordon unity

in reflecting upon this it hasbas
caused us to ask what would have
been the result if all the promi-
nent churches had been disdisciplescaples of
christ audand had all become one it
would have been different from advany-

thing
e

thing wewo have yet witnessedwituessed inin
america what was the condition
of the religious sects when the men
met to ddeclarecclare againstagainst the twin
relics slavery anand polygamy the
catholics on one ido prayed for the
welfare of the south those of the
north for the north would this
have been the case if they hadbad been
united no what would have
been the result if god hadbad heard
tha prayers of both sides it is
only an indication of christian
unity the saints are yet far from
what god requires them to be yet
havinghaling left their native lands they
aiare here to cultivate the unity which
christ prayed for anaitand it is this the
world is fighting they proclaim
of our depravity yet know that viceviee
far exceeds virtue in their own
cities which is not the case in our
country

in 1847 the standard of ameri-
can liberty was hoisted on this
blblockock in wbwhichi ch alithe speaker assisted
then the church proceeded to the
organization of civil government
and a republicanean government were
given the people and was
sentrent to washingtonon we plantedpanted
the first free press dished in the
rocky mountain country cali-
fornia and deseret now applied for
admission to the galaxy of states
the former was received the latter
waawas rejected when yewe presented
ourselves for admission on equal
boatin g wee rreceived only the organic
ditcitc t of our territory extending to
us some rights it is true but leav-
ing us under the mercy of the veto
of a federal governor and another
by congress all this means that
Concongressgressisis not willingwillingto to trust us
with selfgovernment but still wo
have prospered and continued to
renew our applications and as often
fave we been rejected and still wenye
prosper we have opened farms
and established cities ffoundedounded fac
tories and todaytodyto daydy utah presents
prosperity equal fato any state or
territory in thet west

with these facts can the world
look upon us as a viciousvicious people
have we done the wworkork of a licen-
tious people we iinvite honorhonorableablO
men of ailall cclassesassiz to visit us and see
for themselves instead of swallowsswallswallowingowl
greedily all falsehoods set afloat
about us why is it that honora-
ble men are ashamed to comocome and
learn the truth they accuse us
of being disloyal of being governed
by the one man power we would
ask them to conconsidersIder ITthouIiou fofoolol01

first consider the beam that is in
thine own eye and then look to the
mote in thy brothersbrother Is there a
more prominent example of oneono
man power than that exhibited by
the governor in giving the votes of

peopleeople to the wrong man
and politics is a standing example
of the power of one man as exem-
plified in congress eveevery day

in thothe book of 90doctrinecarine and
covenants we arcare commanded to
uupholdhold andfind sustain the constitutionop
of the united states and foster

liberty and freedom and woare will do
it though unprincipled demagog-
ues ailland politicians ddepartcpart minfrom
the principals of thetile
tian they commence at UtaUtahlibutbut
it will not end here the war of
thothe rebellion might have been
avoided if the suggestionsug estion of tatheIC
prophet joseph litiahad been heededlieeded
since that time the people have de-
generatedcrie rated and congresses
favehave degenerated and atlit
last the supreme gourtbourt
liashas been tampered with and
with political partisans andind in fu-
ture agesacs historians will point to
some off their decisions as stepping
stones to the destruction of the na-
tion now wowe have an edmunds
bill which proposes to sendsolid a com-
mission to say who shall bobe citizens
and who ahal notnt be citizens howbow
taxes shall be paid and how much
who shall be the choice of the peo-
ple and who shall not but since
that bill was forced through con-
gress president arthur and the
statesmen have had time to think
to take a second thought and pos
bibly see that thetile working of the
bill isig not so cosyeasy and smooth as
they thought if our neighbors
can standtandS this bill wo can if thethe
bankers and the miners can stand
the doubling up of the-irtheir taxes we
can because we are used to it

I would likeliko to see the people
taking hold of the matter of sus-
taining ourselves in a businesslikebusiness like
manner

PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR

remarked that helie had said that the
best way to act in a storm was to
turn up the coat collar and bobe pre-
pared for it there will be a storm
in the united states soon and it
may reach here and I want the
brethren to be ready for it get
out of debt that when troublous
times comes youou may be undis-
turbed I sasaid the samesam at the last
Confereconferencebce and I say it again the
wise will understand

thetile choir sang an ananthemthern I
will lift up mine eyes

benediction by apostle F D
richards

conference adjourned until 10 a
in saturday


